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Kittie and 1.
Over the lawn romped Kittie and I,.-

Kittie with cyes of velvety aheen,
With her pearny teoth and her wvinsomne wa3's,

The prettiest cvcr seen :
There %vas none like lier, ia the wide, ivide world,-

Kittie, My love, Mny qucen 1

Bast lCittic's a matron now, my boy,
And I arn a bachelor loue;

For sho ton away with Tfoin, you know,
And tic days and niglits have flown

Since 1 saw lier iast in the mooni light place,-
Kittie, Mny Pearl, My owa i

1110w did it happen ? Don't ask me lîow:
It is useiess, inind you, tu tcase;

And I couidn't tell you thc reason wby
If yoîî beg me ou yotîr kneos;

But I '-vas, a wilful, wvayward boy,
And Kittie-a pure mialtese 1

Thurlow Weed's First Shilling.
My fitler wvas a biard-work-ing mani, with a kiad bipart,

and an earncst desire to (Io the best ho could for bis eldren.
Ilc wvas withl a strictly hoaest man. But hie 'asd(oomed ta
onrui bis bread by the sweat of bis bmow, ia ils most, literai
sense. Ho was bred a fariner, but iu 1799 iefmovcd from
Cairo to Catskill, aîîd becante a carînan. But cverytlîing
went wrong with hiai. Constant and liard labor failed to
'better bis condition. If at tintes he sitecedud in getting a
littie ahead, litose for whom ho worked would fait to pay
him, or lus horse would gel lame, or fat sick, or back off the
dock int the river. TU.s, bowever, wvns thc misfortune
rallier tlîan the fanuit of my parents; for they wcre always
struggling t0 proîndto the 'velfatro of their cbildren. 'Ihey
,wero very anxioxis that 1 should enjoy te ndvantages of
oulucatioiî. I canuot ascertain ltow mîtoli schooling 1 got nt
Catslili, probably less Ilian a year, certainly less btian a year
and a.lialf, and this when I %vas not more Iban fivo or six
years old.

I feit the necessity, at an eanly age, of trying to do sorne-
thing for nty owu support.

My first eatploymenl, wbcue about oight years old, was iu
blowing a blacksmibb's bellows for a Mr. Reeves, who gave
me six cents per day, whiich contributed so mucli towards
the support of the fatnily. I stood on a box to0 readli the
bandie of thc bloliws My ncxb service wvas in tie capacity
of boy of ail work, at a bavera in the village of .Jefferson, two
miles front Catshill, kept by a Captain Baker, wvio lnii, I
remember, made a great iniistake la excltanging the coin-
maud of a siîip for a tavera. After lte siterifi took posses.
sion of Captaimi Baker's wrccked boal, I got a situation as
cabia boy o11 hoard the sloop Ranger, Captain Grant. Tihis
grabified a desire 1 had 10 sec tihe city of N~ew York. I 'vas
thon (1806) la my ninlh yoar. I rememrber, as if it were
but ycsterday. after carrying tîte sali hair trunk of a pas-
songer fromt Coonties Slip le Broad street, fanding myseif in
possession oif tite ftrst shilling titat I couid cali îay own. 1
remombor, too, bow joyfully I purcbased with ltat shilling
thrc two-ponay cakes, amîd Ilîrco oranges for Mty brother
and sislor, how carofuilly I watciod thib on the passage
back, and hosv mnuch lappiness thcy conforred.-From the
".lAutobiograplîy of Tlhurloic iVe>ed."

A Xno-wing Boot-blacir.
A boob-black, wbo lad strayod away froia bis native city,

was on bis rotera, hîavimtg a seat. iitit a berievolent old man.
0f course Shiîuer put up the window as soon.as ho sat down.
The wvind biew lu at the rate cf forty miles un hour, and thu
old man prosently raid:-

"8Wby do you keep thtowiadowup ?"
"gDonIt I want some wvay tb juatp out if the cars fall lint

the river ? Il ropliod the boy
Thon ho stuck hie head and sitouldors out, and thc old

mnan asked :
":Boy, wby do yon bean out of tho window so far?"
i Don't 1 want t0 sec if thora are auy cattle on the track?"

replied Shiner.

'i Lot tne tll you a story,"1 continuod the man, as hà
hauled lte boy in. tg There was once a boy thirteen yonrs
old,1 named Henry."

"Didn't thcy cali hlm Ilank?"I enquirod lte bloy.
Thero iras a boy named flenry. One day ho took a jour-

ney by rail to a city about twoaty mileii frorn bis homne."
:Didn't beat the coraductor out of bis fare, did hoe?"I
îiTiis boy lîad boen warued,"1 continued thc old man,.

'î not to tbnow up) the wviidow. An open window is dantger-
ons on accouaI of lie drauîghts, atnd many a penson bias be
blinded by lte flyiag spark-; and cinders."1

cBut ho sboved Up bbe winder, didiî't lie?"
"iYos. Ho lhoughit ho kaew more than ayone else, and

up il wvent. Not salisfied ii lIaI ho put Itis bcead and.
shouiders out."

cc Bound 10 sec lte coîîatry, îvasn't lie ?"
ci 'rTe train spcd on wand," sighcd the old mani, ceand by

and-by il carne la a signal.post. The boy was leaning out,
and aIl) of a sud-"l

99Hld on, old mntt 1 ' interrupted Shiner, as ho wheoied
around. 9Iii now wlitr ou are going to say. Yotî aregoing
bo say that lthe boy struck his chia, atid knocked about three
feet of the top off, and bore up a-half a mile of tract,, îînd was
put in State Prison for 111e; but I want you to understand-
tÉtat l'in no sunfisi 1 T'm going 10 look ont of Ibis windowv
ail I want to, aîîd if Ibis railroad company doa't bau! la ils.
posts, they înust look out for spliters 1"I

Forgot a Parcel.
0f ail lthe ilis to ivhicb fiesb is hein, forgotfulnoss is lte

one Ilînt furnishos the greatost nuimber of laugitable episodes;.
and whbite mntty of titern are ver>' annoying, the mirîlîful
feature thaI is thib aimost invariblo companion umfords a
certain degroe of cotapensation.

Noar one of our Atlantic seaports there resides an old
,vbaling caplain commoniy knowa as Unclo Guardon. To.
koep from getting rusty, ho made bis home on the river bank,
where lie could keep a boat, and fish or paddle about as ho.
liked. 'I'ie place was about five miles from the city, and,
as occasion required, Unclo Gurdon and bis wife would jour-
ne>' townward for te putrpoEe of shopping. Reacbitig lhe
cit.y, tbe hiorse and wagon îvould bo loft at bte miîter trougli
on te Parade, and oach would go in différent directions,
carrying thoir bundies le Ibis common receplacle, the tiret
tbrough 'iailing for tbe othor. On o of theso shopping
excursions Uncle Gurdon made several tnii,±s te tbc wagon,
fanding each lime that additions had been made to tbc store
of buadls-a sign tbat bis wife was busy. Having corn-
pieted Mis puirchases, ho unbitelied bis horse, and the ferryboat
ltaving arrived, ciimbed irilo tho wagon and drovo on board.
White crossing bbc river one of bis acquaintances steppod up.
and alskcd bow was ho getbiag on.

tgNell, I'rn gctting ont nicely, but I'rn bobhoed just
now.")

Wiîy is anytbing goiig wrong 7",
"No, aothiag special ; but 1 camne down to do sorne sitop-

ing, and l'va forgot a parcel 1 wastt 1 gel," and the old gen-
tleman scratched bis bond ia a perplexed mannor.

tgWcl, I wouidn'l -worry. Yon will think cf il next lime"l
raid bbc neiglibor; and bue boaI baving reached the lauding,
Uncie Gordon drove ashono, and went on towards homc.

Wbea neanly bat-tva>' Ibere fit was met by anoîher friend,.
who stopped t0 have a clhnt

"IHow do yen do t0.day, Uncle Gundon 7" ho asked.
"1Oit, nicely, aicoly ; tbough I'rn a bit wonnied juît now."l
"%Worried? «Wbat about?"1
19Woli, yen sec, l'va beon ta town shopping and thore's a

parcel cf sainte kind I've fongotten. I cau'i lbiak wlat il is).
and IL bothors mc."

"lOh, nover mind il i Yon will reoliect what il is before
yen go again. B>' tue way, Uncie Gurdon, how ici your

ceJerusalern VI criod IJacle Gundon, siapping bis knco with
great onorgy. "lIt's my wifé tbat I*ve fergoîben i Sic went
t0 towa wiîh me to do sorte shopping, and I was 10 wait for
ber."*

And UcoGurdon turaod around, -aid went back t0 the.
ferry for the parcel that ho had loft bohind.-Haer. __
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